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Making space for young lesbians in church? Intersectional sites, scripts and sticking 
points  
Yvette Taylor and Ria Snowdon 
Abstract This article is a case-study exploration of Christianity and sexuality in the lives of 
young lesbians in the UK. Religion matters as a personal and political force, but secularizing 
trends arguably obscure its influence upon the complex convergence and intersection of 
personal, political, familial and institutional realms (Brierley, 2006; Heelas and Woodhead, 
2005). :KLOH WKH µTXHVWLRQRIKRPRVH[XDOLW\¶KDVEHHQDFHQWUDO IRFXV LQ much discussion, 
highlighting around the presumed discontinuity between sexual identity and Christian identity 
2¶%ULHQWKHUHLVVWLOODJDSLQWHUPVRIlocating first-hand narratives of self-identified 
young µTXHHU¶&KULVWLDQVRather than assuming that these are separate and divergent paths 
(Wilcox, 2000), this article explores intersectional convergences and divergences, illustrating 
how religious participation can convey (de)legitimation within family, community and 
society. Such (de)legitimation is revealed in unpacking scripts of inclusion and exclusion 
(Taylor and Snowdon, 2014), which are (re)circulated YLD µKHWHUR-KRPR QRUPDWLYH¶ LGHDOV 
and perpetuated and contested in the context of intersectional Equalities legislation (Monro 
and Richardson, 2010). Here, we examine the KLJKO\ JHQGHUHG DQG KHWHURQRUPDWLYH µUROH
PRGHOV¶ µPHQWRUV¶ DQG (familial) mediations experienced by young lesbian Christians, as 
intersecting public-private domains in the production of queer religious subjectivity and dis-
identification.  
Introduction: Making, modelling and mimicking space 
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Christian stances on µhomosexuality¶ KDYH been vigorously debated. Into this often highly 
intense social milieu, young LGBT Christians try to find a sense of belonging and it is within 
this context that our overall research project stands. Empirical data is taken from wider 
research µ0DNLQJ VSDFH IRU TXHHU-LGHQWLI\LQJ UHOLJLRXV \RXWK¶ (2011-2013) funded by the 
Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC) which explores youth cultures, queer 
community and religious groups. Overall, the intention is to offer insight into the 
management of excluded identity positions, building on a growing body of literature 
(Thumma, 1991;Yip, 2002; Wilcox, 2  2¶%ULHQ   <RXQJ SHRSOH¶V
voices are particularly marginalised within writings on religion, often positioned as obvious 
absences, given the assumed dichotomy DQG PXWXDO GLVLQWHUHVW EHWZHHQ µ\RXWK¶ DQG
µUHOLJLRQ¶ Queer-identified youth are further negated within this sweep and, as such, their 
(dis)comforts and (dis)investments are mostly absent. This negation also occurs within 
/*%74 µIULHQGO\¶ UHOLJLRXV RUJDQLsations, practices and spaces, which are often still 
demonstrably of and for older adults. 
The purpose here is to question, through an intersectional framing (Taylor, 2009), µKRZ 
UHOLJLRXV LGHQWLW\ LQWHUSOD\V ZLWK RWKHU IRUPV DQG FRQWH[WV RI LGHQWLW\¶ VSHcifically those 
related to youth, gender and sexual identity (Stein, 2001; Yip, 2005). 7KHVH µLQWHUVHFWLRQV¶
may be located within contested, and increasingly globalised, policy reformation, which 
challenge and consolidate key sites, institutions and practices of heteronormativity ± and 
religiosity (Jackson, 2011). This is apparent in same-sex marriage rights and international 
legislation and debates, which often posit &KULVWLDQµEDFNODVK¶DJDLQVWPRUHLQWHJUDWLYHFDOOV
for inclusion. For some, such policies signal aQ µDUULYDO¶ RI more liberal politics (Weeks, 
2007). But for those still firmly attached to religion values, as rooted in heteronormativity, 
SUHGLFDWHGRQVXSSRVHGµnatural laws¶DQG assumptions of a traditional gender division based 
on sexual reproductivity (as also reflect in are mirrored in religious/legal policy), these 
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changes can be unsettling. The nuclear family, combined with traditional gender roles, is still 
a foundational pillar of many religions, contested by participation in congregations, levels of 
ordination and specific sacraments (such as marriage) (see Machacek and Wilcox, 2003).   
However, young people are again side-lined from such debates. These absences and 
contentions emerge in consideriQJVH[XDOLVHGDQGJHQGHUHG µUROHPRGHV¶DQG µPHQWRUV¶ IRU
young lesbian Christians, mediated by intersecting public-private domains which produce 
and queer religious subjectivity and dis-identification. Alongside the passing of Equalities 
legislation1, sits the arguably contradictory and uncomfortable fact of continued male-
GRPLQDWHG SUHVHQFHV DQG FKXUFK KLHUDUFKLHV LPSDFWLQJ RQ WKH µPDNLQJ¶ RI UHOLJLRXV DQG
TXHHUVSDFHDVERWKJHQGHUHGDQGVH[XDOLVHG6XFKµKHWHURQRUPDWLYLW\¶LVVWLOOWKHSHUYDVLYH
context into which young lesbians (re)frame their religious participation, from the public 
political-policy level, to the more intimate-everyday level, where the language of familialism 
(dis)allows and (re)circulates heteronormativity and, in the context of same-sex rights, certain 
µKRPRQRUPDWLYLWLHV¶'XJJDQ3XDU 
 +HUH ZH H[SORUH \RXQJ SHRSOH¶V XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI UHOLJLRQ DV ILHOGV ZKLFK WKH\ HQWHU
negotiate, participate in and withdraw from, at times searching for and rejecting the role 
PRGHOV DQG PHQWRUV SURYLGHG LQ µPDNLQJ VSDFH¶ IUHTXHQWO\ \RXQJHU VLQJOH DGXOts were 
welcomed into churches through an implicit ± and sometimes explicit ± familial framing of 
community, care, grouping and identity.  µ6SDFH¶LVQRWVLPSO\WKHLUVRUWKHUHIRUWKHWDNLQJ
rather it is created through processes, actions and policies, including those which contest the 
place of women in church leadership roles (exemplified in current tensions around the 
ordination of women bishops in the Church of England). Gendered exclusions operate 
                                                          
1
 In the UK context, tis includes the raft of legislation enacted by the previous UK New Labour government, 
such as the Civil Partnership Act, 2004, the Gender Recognition Act, 2004 and the Equality Act, 2010. The 
Conservative-Liberal coalition government have introduced the Marriage (Same-Sex Couples) Act in 2013.  
Some of these provisions are included and extended through European Union (EU) legislation (see Monro and 
Richardson, 2010).  
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alongside and intersect with sexualised exclusions and thus the purpose of this article is to 
unpack scripts of inclusion and exclusion in relation to young lesbians in church 2¶%ULHQ
2014). The aim is to adopt an intersectional lens, both theoretically and methodologically, 
also uncovering the salience of multiple social divisions and identities in young lesbian lives. 
Using such a model is relevant, where this largely theoretical position is often not fully 
embedded within empirical study. Beyond the UHFRJQLVDEOHPDWHULDOµVSDFHV¶RIUHOLJLRQHJ
in the sacralisation of space and the construction of places of worship, see Gorman-Murray 
and Nash, 2014), religion infiltrates everyday, intimate and political spaces of family, 
community and identity. This article firstly considers the literature on sexuality, religion and 
youth, making a case for the potential (and perhaps failureRIµLQWHUVHFWLRQDOLW\¶DVDQeffort 
in bringing connecting social divisions to the forefront through specific empirical examples.  
Using key studies, we consider the place of heteronormativity in shaping religious 
subjectivity and dis-identification before outlining the projects methodology. Subsequent 
VHFWLRQVSXUVXHFRQQHFWHGWKHPHVRIµ³'LYHUVLW\UROHPRGHOV´)LQGLQJWKHOHVELDQZRPHQ
LQ OHDGHUVKLS¶ DQG µ/RFDWLQJ \RXQJ OHVELDQ OLYHV LQ FKXUFKWKURXJK IDPLO\¶ OHDGLQJ WR D
concluding section.  
Intersectional absences: Reviewing sexuality, religion and youth 
Intersectional Anxieties and Enduring Capacities2  
Much sociological and feminist literature applies a conceptual lens of µLQWHUVHFWLRQDOLW\¶ LQ
exploring, theorising and debating social divisions of sexuality, gender, race and class 
(Anthias, 2001; Taylor et al., 2010). Rather than portraying intersectionality as a list to be 
constructed and completed, whereby inequalities are rated and ranked, others have pointed 
instead to on-going complexity and multiplicity, so that inequalities cannot simply be marked 
                                                          
2
 ƌŽǁŶ ?D ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?'ĞŶĚĞƌĂŶĚƐĞǆƵĂůŝƚǇ/ ?/ŶƚĞƌƐĞĐƚŝŽŶĂůĂŶǆŝĞƚŝĞƐ ?Progress in Human Geography 1-
10 
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onto each other mechanically 9DOHQWLQH:KLOHµLQWHUVHFWLRQ¶LVQRZDFRPPRQWURSH
in discussions of social dynamics and identities, there is still immense worth and salience in 
this concept. When empirically embedded µLQWHUVHFWLRQDOLW\¶FDQDUJXDEO\be retrieved it from 
any µEX]]ZRUG¶ FDWFK-all framing (Davis, 2008). AUJXDEO\ µXQGHUVWDQGLQJ FRPSOH[LWLHV
posed by intersections of different axes of differentiation is as pressing today as it has always 
EHHQ¶ (Brah and Phoenix, 2004: 75). <HWDVZLWK%URZQ¶VµDQ[LRXV¶FRPPHQWDU\RQ
the potentialiW\ RI µLQWHUVHFWLRQDOLW\ painful feelings of being failed by the neglect of 
particular intersections, specifically those of sexuality and class, can be experienced (Taylor, 
2007, 2009).  LGBT/class often constitutes a dividing, rather than contour, line between 
projects, traditions and trajectories. Class and sexuality seems a particularly awkward dis-
connection (Taylor et al., 2010; Taylor, 2012DQG µLQWHUVHFWLRQDODQ[LHWLHV¶PD\ UH-emerge 
when theorising sexuality and religion. 
 
While tKHµHQGXULQJFDSDFLWLHVRILQWHUVHFWLRQDOLW\¶KDYHEHHQDFNQRZOHGJHGPuar also insists 
WKDWLWUHPDLQVOLPLWHGE\LWVIDLOXUHDUJXLQJWKDWµQRPDWWHUKRZLQWHUVHFWLRQDORXUPRGHOVRI
subjectivity, no matter how attuned to locational politics of space, place, and scale, these 
formulations may still limit us if they presume the automatic primacy and singularity of the 
GLVFLSOLQDU\ VXEMHFW DQG LWV LGHQWLWDULDQ LQWHUSHOODWLRQ¶   3XDU WKXV DGYRFDWHV D
µPRYHIURPLQWHUVHFWLRQDOLW\WRDVVHPEODJH¶DPRYHµPRUHDWWXQHGWRLQWHUZRYHQIRUFHVWKDW
PHUJH DQG GLVVLSDWH WLPH VSDFH DQG ERG\ DJDLQVW OLQHDULW\ FRKHUHQF\ DQG SHUPDQHQF\¶
(ibid). Intersectionality may GHPDQGWKHµNQRZLQJDQGQDPLQJ¶RILGHQWLW\DQGWKHUHQHHGVWR
be attentiveness to who can be named and known, by interrogating claims making, 
entitlements DQG µULJKWV¶ RI VH[XDO FLWL]HQV 6XFK LQWHUURJDWLRQ VHHNV to work with and 
WKURXJK µHQGXULQJ FDSDFLWLHV¶ HYHQ DV WKHVH DUH WURXEOHG $GGLWLYH PRGHOV RI WKHRULVLQJ
identities and inequalities are problematised in empirically investigating the 
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interconnectedness and spatially situated salience of queer youth religiosity, negotiated too 
via gendered dynamics. Complex interactional personal identities also re-FDVW µJURXS¶
positions DQGH[SODLQµ«how individuals with divergent values, interests and beliefs can in 
practice OLYH ZLWK GLIIHUHQFH GHVSLWH FRPSHWLQJ JURXSV ULJKWV FODLPV LQ WKH SXEOLF VSKHUH¶
(Valentine and Waite, 2012: 490, original italics). While having outlined the enduring 
capacity and DQ[LHW\ DURXQG µLQWHUVHFWLRQDOLW\¶ IHZ VWXGLHV KDYH H[SORUHG WKH ZD\V WKDW
Christian religious identities shape and are shaped by their intersections and interactions with 
RWKHUVRFLDO LGHQWLWLHVDOWKRXJKVHH<LSRQ0XVOLPLGHQWLWLHV<HW µLntersectionaOLW\¶
allows for exploration of the relations between various social categories and experiences; 
between the everyday, ordinary ± even contradictory ± spaces of (sexual/religious) citizenship 
(Skelton and Valentine, 2005; Yip, 2005). Inclusions do not necessarily result in resolutions, 
DVµLQWHUVHFWLRQDOLW\¶FDQQRWEHVLPSO\VHHQDVFRQFOXGHGLQVWHDGLQYROYLQJHQGXULQJHIIRUWV
DQGHYHQIDLOXUHVLQWKHDWWHPSWWRµNHHSWU\LQJ¶+DVFKHPL<HNDQLHWDl., 2010; Taylor et al., 
2010). 3 
 
Heteronomativities? Institutionalised scripts and individualised inclusion 
Intersectionality as a social frame avoids the pit-falls of more psychologised frames that 
VSHDNRIµFRJQLWLYHGLVVRQDQFH¶RUUHVROYLQJµGRXEOHVWLJPD¶ZKHUHWKHVLWHRIH[DPLQDWLRn is 
RIWHQ WKH LQGLYLGXDO UDWKHU WKDQ WKH VRFLDO FRQWH[W $V 2¶%ULHQ  GHPRQVWUDWHV her 
investigation into the strategiHV XVHG E\ /*%74 &KULVWLDQV WR µiQWHJUDWH¶ conflicting 
identities was quickly dismissed in foregrounding the multiple identities held LQ µZorkable 
WHQVLRQ¶ (Thumma, 1991). Several studies have shown how queer identified members of 
Christian churches have developed strategies of adaptation and resistance, re-working scripts 
                                                          
3
 To µTXHHU¶often signals a challenging to dualistic frameworks that limit and methodologically marginalize; 
there are tensions between the naming of identity but there are also links between queer theory and 
anticategorical approaches to the intersectionality (Haschemi Yekani et al., 2010).  
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RI LQFOXVLRQDQGH[FOXVLRQ µFRPLQJRXW¶ RUQRWDQGVWUHWFKLQJKHWHURQRUPDWLYH WKHRORJLHV
RIVH[XDOLW\2¶%ULHQ:LOFR[ 
 
Heelas and Woodhead¶V subjectivization thesis posits a decrease of participation in and 
DGKHUHQFHWRµOLIH-DV¶UHOLJLRQV± understood as subordinating to and conforming of individual 
life to divine life ± and an increased LQWHUHVW LQ KROLVWLF µVXEMHFWLYH-OLIH¶ VSLULWXDOLWLHV 7KH
latter involves living in tune with individual subjectivities as a legitimate form of spiritual 
living. Current empirical studies among LGB Christians support the latter position, with Yip 
(2003) suggesting that non-heterosexual Christians utilizing aspects of  de-traditionalization 
DQGLQGLYLGXDOLVPZKHUHE\VHQVHVRIµVHOI¶IXQFWLRQVDVµ«the ultimate point of reference in 
WKHLQGLYLGXDO¶V OLIHFRXUVH¶ (135). Such privatization is seen to characterizes religious faith 
today more than external authority structures. There are, however, enduring tensions between 
µVHOI-FXOWLYDWLRQ¶ LQ UHOLJLRXV VXEMHFWLYL]DWion and life-as demand where gendered and 
VH[XDOL]HG VFULSWV UHFLUFXODWH FHUWDLQ VRXUFHV RI DXWKRULW\ µ4XHHU religion¶ RFFXUV ZLWKLQ
intersections of personal, familial, organizational and cultural domains, informing enduring 
exclusions and questionable inclusions.  
 
µ+HWHURQRUPDWLYLW\¶ LV FHQWUDO KHUH XQGHUVWRRG DV a set of institutional practices that 
systematically legitimise and establish heterosexuality as the norm for sexual, and broader, 
social relations. Heterosexuality becomes the everywhere and nowhere µRUJDQLVLQJSULQFLSOH
RIVRFLDOOLIH¶+RFNH\HWDODQGWKHDVVXPSWLRQWKDWVWUXFWXUHVVRFLDOUHODWLRQs (Weeks 
et al. 2001) and moral boundaries (Ahmed, 2006b). Jackson (2011) argue that 
heteronomativity is often an invisible and silent, yet pervasive and entrenched structure, as an 
µWKH DVVHPEODJH RI UHJXODWRU\ SUDFWLFHV ZKLFK SURGXFHV LQWHOOLJLEOH JHQGHrs within a 
KHWHURVH[XDOPDWUL[ WKDW LQVLVWVXSRQ WKHFRKHUHQFHRI VH[JHQGHUGHVLUH¶ Chambers, 2007: 
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667). HLJKO\ JHQGHUHG DQG KHWHURQRUPDWLYH µUROH PRGHOV¶ µPHQWRUV¶ DQG IDPLOLDO
mediations are experienced by young lesbian Christians. These intersect public-private 
domains in the production of queer religious subjectivity and dis-identification.  In bringing 
such domains to light, Macke (2014) RIIHUVµTXHHU\LQJ¶DVDGLVWLQFWPRGHORIUHVHDUFKWKDW
integrates ethnographic methods with queer theory and praxis6XFKµTXHHU\LQJ¶EHFRPHVD
methodological strategy oriented toward the dialectical relationship between sex, gender, 
sexualities, and religious practices, organizations, and cultures.  
 
Methods  
This article is based on sub-set of data, involving 164 young lesbian women who identify as 
Christian from Manchester, Newcastle and London. Participants were recruited through our 
website5 and closed Facebook group (Queer Religious Youth), and also through inclusive 
churches, university LGBT societies, LGBT youth groups, support services, and publications. 
Snowballing was used with limited success, whilst espoused by researchers of difficult-to-
access and marginalized groups (Fish, 2000) most respondents did not have an extensive 
network of young lesbian Christians that researchers could access. As one participant 
exclaimed in her interview µYeah I would be surprised if I met a gay Christian; I would 
definitely want to talk to them¶6XVDQ1HZFDVWOH 
A mixed-method research design was adopted, consisting of individual semi-structured face-
to-face interviews, diaries, and a social mapping exercise. The latter two were employed as 
participant-led methodologies, generating both textual and visual data to complement the oral 
stories. Using diaries, participants were invited to keep them for a month after the interview 
to record their reflections on their everyday lives, events and thoughts relating to the 
                                                          
4
 This number increases to 21 if bisexual (4) and asexual (1) participants were to be included.  
5
 http://queerreligiousyouth.wordpress.com/ 
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interview themes.  Using mind-maps, participants were asked to think about the spaces they 
inhabit on a day-to-day basis and where they felt (un)comfortable to express their religious 
and sexual identities. This information was visually mapped onto a blank piece of paper with 
participants choosing different, creative, and often colourful ways to express themselves and 
µGLVSOD\¶WKHLULGHQWLWLHV LQFOXGLQJNH\ZRUGVLQ WKHFHQWUHRI WKHSDJHZLWKLGHDVFRQFHSWV
and pictures radiating from them; graphs; Venn diagrams; lists; and Mandalas. The purpose 
was to offer insight into identities in a format alternative to the interviews and to represent 
different intersecting components of lived lives.  
Most of the participants from our sample of 16 young lesbians considered themselves to be 
white British, with only one identifying as white Other (Welsh). Two participants have 
disabilities (one uses an electronic wheelchair and one claims Disability Living Allowance 
because of her specific disabilities). Some participants identified with the denomination of 
their church: Church of England (2 participants), and Methodist (1). One participant 
identified as Unitarian but with Pagan and Buddhist leanings. Where churches were non-
denominational, like the Metropolitan Community Church (MCC) (9 participants), some 
participants also identified with the denomination within which they had been brought up 
(Church of England, 2 participants; and Catholic, 1). Three other participants did not attend a 
church, or attended a non-denominational church (other than MCC). 
In the overall research project, young people were broadly defined as under-35 years, with 
the youngest respondent in our sub-sample of lesbians, discussed in this article, being 19 and 
the oldest being 30 (the mean age of respondents was 25 years old). In line with comparable 
\RXWKVWXGLHVRXUILUVWFDOOIRU/*%7&KULVWLDQVWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHSURMHFWGHILQHGµ\RXQJ¶
adults as 16 to 24 years of age. However, µ\RXWK¶LVDFRQWHVWHGWHUP,WFDQVLJQLI\DYHU\
wide age range, and the experiences and meanings associated with it are socially constituted, 
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varying both cross-culturally and historically. In an age of austerity, it is common for young 
adults to have a protracted period of dependency on their parent(s) with record numbers not 
leaving the parental home until their early thirties (Kubicek, 2009; Yip et al, 2011; The 
Guardian, 1 June 2012). Thus by increasing the upper age range of our participants to under 
35 ZH DFNQRZOHGJHG WKLV FRPSOH[LW\ LQ GHILQLQJ µ\RXWK¶ DQG WKH VLJQLILFDQFH RI WKLV
(expanding) point in the life-course. 
The majority of respondents did not easily identify in terms of social class as a personal 
identification, but did use this as a classifying device to describe others, their families, 
backgrounds, schooling experiences, whilst often still reluctant to attach this to themselves 
personally µ, GRQ¶W UHDOO\ OLNH WKH WHUPEHFDXVH , WKLQN LW¶V ODGHQZLWK DOO VRUWVRI FXOWXUDO
DVVXPSWLRQVDERXW\RXUYDOXHVDQGRWKHUWKLQJV¶.HOO\/RQGRQ). Despite the fact overt 
identification with class was not always decisive or desirable, a socio-economic cross-section 
was somewhat represented. Where class was not claimed, participants often alluded to it 
FXOWXUDOO\ VSDWLDOO\DQGHPRWLRQDOO\ QRW µILWWLQJ LQ¶HYHQ LIQRW LQHFRQRPLF WHUPV QHYer 
the complete marker of class, see Taylor, 2012).  
Access to university did make space for young people to come forward, to µcome out¶ and to 
claim space as theirs, however precariously (McDermott, 2010; Taylor, 2004). A high 
proportion of this sample was university educated (14 of the 16 participants discussed here, 
with the remaining two having attended college courses and completed a Diploma). However, 
some of the interviewees benefitted from widening participation programmes in entering 
university and were amongst the first members of their families to do so. Others experienced 
insecure journeys in and beyond higher education, meaning that a university education is not 
in itself the automatic middle-claVV PDUNHU LW RQFH ZDV 7D\ORU  5HVSRQGHQWV¶
µWURXEOHG¶ H[SHULHQFHV ZLWK SRVW-compulsory education meant a straightforward 
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µFDSLWDOLVDWLRQ¶ XSRQ WKLV ILHOG ZDV QRW DOZD\V HDV\ Due to worsening disabilities, Tracey 
(26, Manchester) had to give-up her college course (Social Skills and English Literature) and 
Estelle (25, Manchester) had to leave her Nursing degree. Stephanie (29, Newcastle) was 
misdiagnosed at university with depression and anxiety (actually suffering from bipolar 
disorder) and claims WKLV KDG D µELJ LPSDFW RQ P\ DELOLW\ WR VWXG\¶ JUDGXDWLQJ ZLWK D 
degree and now working part-time as an office co-ordinator at a church. Thus, educated status 
did provide ± and make ± some space for the articulation of sexual and religious identity and 
practice (McDermott, 2011), but these trajectories and spaces could also be rendered 
insecure, ambivalent and precarious.  
Leaving home and starting university were cited as reasons why young people raised in the 
church discontinued and continued their attendance; for young people who were raised in 
secular households, deciding to access church space later on was made difficult by age and 
DWWLWXGHV µ, GRQ¶W NQRZ PDQ\ SHRSOH ZKR ZKHQ WKH\¶YH JRW WR EH D WHHQDJHU KDYH JRQH
µ5LJKW ,¶P JRLQJ WR VWDUW JRLQJ WR FKXUFK¶ ,W¶V NLQG RI QRW WKH GRQH WKLQJ¶ (YHO\Q 
0DQFKHVWHU&KXUFKHVFRXOGEHVHHQDVVSDFHVGRPLQDWHGE\µROGHUSHRSOH¶µZHGRQ¶WZDQW
WR JR WR FKXUFK EHFDXVH LW¶V MXVW IXOO RI ROG SHRSOH DQG WKDW¶V QRW FRRO¶ 1LFROD 
Newcastle); µ,WKLQN\RXQJSHRSOHQHYHUUHDOO\VHHLWDVDFRROWKLQJ¶/XF\1HZFDVWOH
Claire (24, Newcastle) called for a mix of the traditional and modern in churches to make 
WKHPPRUHUHOHYDQWDQGHQJDJLQJWR\RXQJSHRSOHµWRMXVWWKLQNRXWVLGHWKHER[DOLWWOHELW¶WR
FRPPXQLFDWHµWKDW*RGLVQ¶WERULQJ¶%XWZKLOVWRXUSDUWLFLSDQWVORRNHGWRWKHFKXUFKWRµPL[
LW XS¶ DQG DWWUDFW D QHZ JHQHUDWLRQ RI FRQJUHJDQWV many feared that the heteronormative 
leadership structure of the church had already made it an irUHOHYDQWVSDFHLQ\RXQJSHRSOHV¶
lives.  
Finding the (lesbian) women in leadershipµ'LYHUVLW\5ROH0RGHOV¶ 
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:RPHQELVKRSVDQGWKHµHOGHUV¶ZLIH¶ 
2Q WKH  1RYHPEHU  WKH &KXUFK RI (QJODQG¶V JRYHUQLQJ ERG\ WKH *HQHUDO 6\QRG
voted against allowing women to become bishops (The Guardian, 21 November 2012). The 
young women participating in our project were incensed. What re-emerged in these public 
controversies was a revisitation and recirculation of traditional gender and religious roles 
DQG µUROH PRGHOV¶), whereby leadership and public presences was legitimised, in official 
YRWHV DW OHDVW DV VSHFLILFDOO\ PDOH 7KLV TXHVWLRQV WKH µFRPLQJ IRUZDUG¶ RI \RXQJ OHVELDQ
Christians in making queer religious space, a constraint which sat alongside continued 
gendered, familial and heteronormative roles/spaces more generally. Andrea (24, Newcastle) 
was writing in her project diary when news of the vote was broadcast live, she interrupted her 
entry with the following:  
*Wait ± ,¶YHMXVWEHHQZDWFKLQJWKH%%&1HZVOLYHQHZVIHHGIURPWKH&RI(JHQHUDO
synod and just heard that they have rejected the introduction of women bishops. I 
cannot believe it. What makes even less sense is that the house of laity6 voted against 
it wKLOVWWKH%LVKRSVDQGWKH&OHUJ\ZHUHRYHUZKHOPLQJO\LQIDYRXU,¶YHMXVWORRNHG
at the stats apparently a 2/3 majority is needed and the laity voted 132 for and 74 
against if another 6 KDGYRWHGWKHRWKHUZD\ZH¶GEHORRNLQJDWDZRUOGZLWKZRPHQ
bishops LQWKH&RI(,FDQ¶WTXLWHEHOLHYHLW,¶PZRUULHGQRZWKH&RI(ZLOOORRNHYHQ
PRUH LUUHOHYDQW DQG , WKLQN LW ZLOO UHDOO\ VWUXJJOH WR MXVWLI\ LW¶V >VLF@ XQLRQ ZLWK WKH
6WDWH QRZ ,I ZH FDQ¶W HYHQ KDYH ZRPHQ ELVKRSV ZKDW¶V WKH KRSH IRU VDPH-sex 
marriage? (Andrea, 24, Newcastle) 
Andrea was in the process of reconciling both her sexual and religious identity but felt this 
ruling undermined the progress she had made and would alienate friends who might see her 
                                                          
6
 House of Laity. No changes were made to the punctuation or grammar of diary entries.  
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Christian faith as archaic and irrelevant, further UHIOHFWLQJLQKHUGLDU\µLWLVHQWLUHO\SRVVLEOH
to be young queer and Christian. Sometimes it is easier than others (eg it will be 
embarrassing to be a Christian within my social groups following the rejection of women 
bishops ± hopefully this will ease)¶ 
Evelyn (26, Manchester) returned her diary with thoughts of leaving the church in protest 
DJDLQVW WKH *HQHUDO 6\QRG¶V DQQRXQFHPHQW µ, GRQ¶W NQRZ KRZ PDQ\ +RXVH RI %LVKRSV
VWDWHPHQWV WKDW ZRXOG WDNH¶ 6KH UHFRXQWHG D FRQYHUVDWLRQ VKH KDG ZLWK D ZRUN Folleague 
about Diversity Role Models, a charity aimed at helping schools eradicate homophobic 
EXOO\LQJµWKH\VHQGQRUPDOSHRSOHLQWRVFKRROVWRJR³,¶PJD\,¶PQRUPDOIHHOIUHHWRDVN
\RXUTXHVWLRQV´DVDVLGHQRWHZKLFKMXVWRFFXUUHGZKLOVWZRUNLQJRQ this ± maybe the House 
RI%LVKRSVQHHGWRPHHWD'LYHUVLW\5ROH0RGHO¶+HUH(YHO\QZDVYRLFLQJIUXVWUDWLRQDWD
lack not only of women but non-heterosexual role models in the Church. 
The number of women in leadership roles, regardless of denomination, was a common 
concern amongst participants. At one end of this extreme, Kelly (26, London) complained in 
her interview that there were too many women in leadership at her MCC church:  
There are more men in the congregation, always has been, but our leadership team is 
DOPRVW HQWLUHO\ ZRPHQ ZKLFK LV MXVW DV EDG $FWXDOO\ LW¶V DOPRVW ZRUVH EHFDXVH LI
there were more men in the congregation there should be more men in leadership to 
reflect the congregation. (Kelly, 26, London) 
Similarly, Claire (24, Newcastle) acknowledged that there were also more womHQµLQFKDUJH¶
in her local MCC, arguing that this was important to disrupt traditional heteronormative 
OHDGHUVKLS VWUXFWXUHV ZKLFK VWLOO DUJXDEO\ SHUVLVW EH\RQG D QXPHULFDO µGLYHUVLW\ FRXQW¶
(Ahmed, 2012): 
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« SHRSle are used to seeing 70% men and 30% women standing at the front of a 
FKXUFKZKHQLW¶VWKHRWKHUZD\URXQGWKH\SHUFHLYHLWDVDKXJHSUREOHP(YHQLILW¶V
WKH\WKLQNEHFDXVHLW¶VPRUHZRPHQWKDQWKH\¶UHXVHGWRVHHLQJWKH\WKLQNRILW
as a probOHP :H KDG RQH SHUVRQ FRPSODLQ WKDW WKHUH ZHUHQ¶W HQRXJK PHQ LQ
OHDGHUVKLSDQG , MXVW IHOW OLNH VD\LQJ³,I LWZDV WKHRWKHUZD\ URXQGDQG WKHUHZHUH
PRUH PHQ WKDQ ZRPHQ \RX ZRXOGQ¶W HYHQ QRWLFH EHFDXVH WKDW¶V QRUPDO´¶ &ODLUH
24, Newcastle) 
Participants also spoke of witnessing negative reactions from congregants towards authority 
figures because of their gender. Debbie (30, London) had attended a Pentecostal church when 
VKH ZDV \RXQJHU ZKHUH D ZRPDQ ZDV GLVFRXUDJHG IURP EHFRPLQJ D SULHVW µWKHUH ZDV D 
female person in charge who was involved in the church and it was before female priests and 
she was so hated because she wanted to be a priest! I thought that was awful. She has become 
D SULHVW QRZ EXW VKH¶V VWLOO JHWWLQJ QHJDWLYH FRQQRWDWLRQV IRU EHLQJ WKHUH¶ &ODLUH 
Newcastle) had attended an Anglican service near to her university and commended the 
IHPDOH FXUDWH µVKH KDV D 3K' LQ 7KHRORJ\ DQG VKH SUHDFKHG UHDOO\ UHDOO\ ZHOO DQG VKH
preached about women in leadership. And she obviously had a positive view on that being a 
IHPDOHFXUDWHVWDQGLQJXS WKHUH¶+RZHYHU&ODLUHQRWHGDKRVWLOH UHDFWLRQ WR WKHFXUDWH IRU
SRVLWLRQLQJKHUVHOIRXWVLGHRIWUDGLWLRQDOELEOLFDOJHQGHUQRUPVµDIWHUZDUGVVKHKDGDTXHXH
of 18 year old undergraduates, men mostly, going up to her telling her how she was wrong 
EHFDXVHWKHELEOHVD\VZRPHQVKRXOGVWD\TXLHW$QG,MXVWWKRXJKWµ+RZGDUH\RX"¶ 
:LWKLQ+HOHQ¶V 1HZFDVWOH&KDULVPDWLF FKXUFK DQRYHUWPHVVDJH RI HTXDOLW\EHWZHHQ
the sexes was preachedµPHQDQGZRPHQDUHHTXDOWKH\MXVWKDYHWKHLUGLIIHUHQWVWUHQJWKV¶
+HOHQ DJUHHV ZLWK WKLV LQ SULQFLSDO µRI FRXUVH RQO\ ZRPHQ FDQ KDYH EDELHV \HV WKDW¶V
REYLRXV¶+RZHYHUVKHKDVEHJXQWRUDOO\DJDLQVWWKLVGLFWDWHDVVKHUHDOLVHGWKHUHVWULFWLRQVLW
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placed on women and the hypocrisy of the leadership structure:  
« WKH UHVWULFWLRQV WHQGHG WR DSSO\ PRUH WR ZRPHQ WKDQ WR PHQ HYHQ WKRXJK \RX
NQRZWKHVHSHUFHSWLRQVWKDWZRPHQFDQGRWKHNLGV¶VWXIIEXWPHQFDQDOVRGRWKDWLI
they want, however the elders of the chXUFKDUHPHQDQGµ1RZRPHQFDQ¶WGRWKDW¶
DQGMXVWWKLVGLFKRWRP\DQGVRUWRILQHTXDOLW\ZKLFKPRVWSHRSOHDUHVD\LQJµ1RQR
:KDW DUH \RX WDONLQJ DERXW" 0HQ DQG ZRPHQ DUH HTXDO¶ EXW WKHQ \RX ORRN DW WKH
VWUXFWXUHWKHUHDQGWKLQNµ1RWKDW¶VQRWWUXH DWDOO¶+HOHQ1HZFDVWOH 
As these accounts show, there are persistent gendered and heteronormative scripts which 
shpare the boundaries of inclusion and exclusion, evident in public debates and 
congregational conversations (and challenges); thus the (lesbian) leader can be limited in the, 
often bracketed and cordoned off, space that she can take up.  
µ1XGJHQXGJHZLQNZLQN¶/HDGLQJOHVELDQV" 
Where men dominated, some participants, like Helen, spoke of the informal leadership roles 
women could take, particularly as wives to (male) authority figuresZLWKZRPHQ¶VDFFHVVWR
authority formulated through heterosexual marriageµ7KH\KDYHWKHDXWKRULW\UROHDVHOGHU¶V
ZLIHZKLFK LV OLNHHOGHUEXW LW LVQRWHOGHUEHFDXVH WKH\DUH WKHHOGHU¶VZLYHV Lf you know 
what I mean. I think they have as much influence in the church as the actual elders, but the 
RIILFLDODXWKRULW\LVWKDWRIWKHHOGHUVWKDW¶VKRZLWZRUNV¶+HOHQ1HZFDVWOH 
Female leaders, however, represented a more inclusive, liberal church to participants. Estelle 
(25, Manchester) described her local Anglican church in these terms:  
«LW¶V TXLWHGLYHUVHDQGLW¶VDZRPDQYLFDUZKLFK,¶YHIRXQGWRPHDQWKDWWKH\DUH
more liberal and do actually dare to talk about things like gay stuff and race and stuff. 
6R WKDW¶V FRRO« WKH YLFDU WKHUH VKH RSHQO\ WDONHG DERXW /*%7 VWXII DQG ZRPHQ¶V
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stuff in VHUPRQVDQGWKDW¶VPDGHPHZDQWWRJREDFN(VWHOOH0DQFKHVWHU 
At least 4 participants had aspirations, were in the process, or were already acting as lay or 
ordained ministers of their churches. Claire (24 years old) would consider ordination and has 
PDGHWHQWDWLYHSODQVZLWKKHUZLIHWRµSODQW¶DQHZFKXUFKLQ:DOHV.HOO\/RQGRQLV
training on a non-stipendiary basis for ordination with MCC and is considering a chaplaincy 
career for the future. Andrea (24 years old) has acted as a lay minister in the past and Kirsty 
 0DQFKHVWHU TXDOLILHG DV D \RXWK PLQLVWHU .LUVW\¶V VWRU\ KRZHYHU KLJKOLJKWV WKDW
ZRPHQ¶V DVSLUDWLRQV DQG WUDMHFWRULHV ZLWKLQ WKH FKXUFK DUH QRW DOZD\V VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG
particularly amongst those that identify as lesbian. 
Kirsty (30, Manchester) studied at university for a degree in Youth Work and Ministry. She 
got married to a man when she was 19. At 22, whilst on university placement as a youth 
worker at her church (where her husband was a worship leader), she developed feelings for a 
close female friend. When she realised her feelings were reciprocated, Kirsty left her husband 
despite pressure from their mutual friends from church to stay together: 
6RDµIULHQG¶RIRXUVFDPHURXQGZLWKKLPKHUHVWUDQJHGKXVEDQGDQGVDLd to me, 
and I was always quite close to her, she was a little bit older than me and had a 
family and stuff and said how disappointed she was and how sinful it was and how 
EDG,ZDVEHKDYLQJDQGGLGQ¶WNQRZZKDW,ZDVGRLQJDQGUHDOO\XSVHWPH.LUVW\
30, Manchester) 
Suspecting that her church leaders, and placement mentors, would not support her new 
relationship, initially she kept it from them. However, when she came under increasing 
pressure from her church colleagues to apply for her placement position, as a youth worker 
and minister, to become permanent, she felt compelled to disclose her non-heterosexuality in 
the interests of honesty: 
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µ1XGJHQXGJHZLQNZLQN\RX¶OOJHWLWLI\RXDSSO\\RXUHDOO\VKRXOGDSSO\«¶DQG
I tried to fob them off with, µ1R,WKLQNLW¶VWLPHWRPRYHRQDQGORRNDWQHZWKLQJV¶
EXWLQWKHHQG,MXVWKDGWRVD\µ/RRN,¶PJD\¶DQGWKH0LQLVWHUEDFNWUDFNHGDKHFN
RI D ORW VXGGHQO\ LW ZDVQ¶W VR FHUWDLQ , ZRXOG JHW LW DQG KH¶G KDYH WR VSHDN WR WKH
Bishop and get some advice DQG WKH\GLGQ¶W WKLQNKHFRXOGVXSSRUWPHDQGD ORWRI
families would leave the church if I were to be there, and all of this business. (Kirsty, 
30, Manchester) 
.LUVW\¶VSODFHPHQWVXEVHTXHQWO\EURNHGRZQDVWKHFKXUFKJUDSSOHGZLWKKHUVH[XDOLW\6KH
felt she had no choice but to leave university, qualifying with a Diploma rather than 
graduating with a Degree: µKH>WKHSULHVWDQGSODFHPHQWPHQWRU@VDLG³:HOO ,GRQ¶W WKLQN,
could support your way of life if you were to stay here with the youth Minister and ,WKLQNLW¶V
LQFRPSDWLEOHZLWKZKDWWKH%LEOHVD\V´¶$VDUHVXOW.LUVW\DVSLUHVWRZRUNLQOHDGHUVKLSDQG
PLQLVWU\EXWKDVDFFHSWHGWKDWµLW¶VQRWUHDOO\OLNHO\7KHUHDUHQ¶WDORWRIFKXUFKHVWKDWDUH
accepting of gay people really, or if they are acFHSWLQJWKHQ\RX¶YHJRW WRVWD\FHOLEDWHDQG
\RXFDQ¶WEHLQDUHODWLRQVKLSDQG,WKLQNWKDW¶VDEVROXWHUXEELVK¶ 
Kirsty now worships at a Fresh Expressions church, which works with a broad range of 
GHQRPLQDWLRQVDQGWUDGLWLRQV$QJOLFDQLVPLQ.LUVW\¶VFase) to encourage them to form new 
congregations alongside more traditional churches, primarily for the benefit of people who 
are not yet members of any church or have left in the past. Thus, they differ markedly from 
mainstream churches, often worshipping in unconventional space and creating unique 
approaches to service. Here, Kirsty, alongside her girlfriend, is able to lead worship as 
congregants take it in turns following a more democratised system. Of the congregation, she 
VD\VµWKHFKXUFK,JRWRKDVJRWDORWRIJD\SHRSOH«,W¶VQRWDYHU\ELJFKXUFKDQG,WKLQN
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VWDWLVWLFDOO\LW¶VRQHLQWHQSHRSOHDUHJD\WKHQRXUFKXUFKVKRXOGKDYHDERXWSHRSOHLQLW
/DXJKWHU¶ 
On the whole, participants were often supportive and sometimes pro-active in making space 
for (lesbian) women in church, but they did so within a policy context which reinforced an 
institutional glass-ceiling for women, creating disillusionment and dismay amongst 
UHVSRQGHQWVZKRIHDUHGIRUWKHFKXUFK¶VIXWXUHDQd sometimes their own role within it. Such 
IHDUVDQGIUXVWUDWLRQVSHUVLVWHGLQQHJRWLDWLQJSODFHLQFKXUFKDVµ*RG¶VIDPLO\¶ 
 
µ6FDU\FKXUFKSDUHQWV¶Locating young lesbian lives in churchWKURXJKµIDPLO\¶ 
2QHRIPDQ\)LWWLQJLQWR*RG¶VIDPLO\KRPH 
PDUWLFLSDQWVRIWHQVSRNHRIµIDPLOLDO¶OLQNVLWZDVLPSRUWDQWWRµ>IHHO@KRPHVRPHZKHUHIHHO
FRPIRUWDEOH¶&ODLUH1HZFDVWOHµ,JHWWRVSHQGWLPHZLWKP\H[WHQGHGIDPLO\JHWWLQJWR
see people, getting encouraged and spending time with God in a spacH WKDW¶V*RG¶V VSDFH¶
1LFROD1HZFDVWOHµ,W¶VDQDERGHDKRPH¶6DQGUD1HZFDVWOH:KLOVW&ODLUHDQG
Nicola had been excommunicated from earlier churches because of their sexuality, Sandra 
had left her Catholic church (along with her mother) because of their views on 
homosexuality. Thus, all three young women sought out a spiritual home after being, or 
feeling, rejected by the churches they had grown-up in. Sandra found this in the Metropolitan 
Community Church (MCC), an inclusive church founded in and for the LGBT community, it 
ZDVDVSDFHWKDWVKLHOGHGKHUIURPWKHYLWULROVKHKDGH[SHULHQFHGLQ&DWKROLFLVPµ0&&WR
PHLVVHFXULW\DQGZDUPWKDQGDVKHOWHUIURPWKHVWRUP¶ 
Strong adherence to religious ethos can shape the degree of acceptability exhibited toward 
non-conforming gender and sexual expressions DQG ZKLOH 6DQGUD H[SHULHQFHV  µVKHOWHU¶
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6DOO\LVWURXEOHGE\KHUµVFDU\FKXUFKSDUHQWV¶µGo visit the scary church parents tonight and 
my whole beautiful gay Christian world could be turneG RQ LWV KHDG«¶ (Sally, 20, 
Newcastle). ,Q KHU GLDU\ 6DOO\ MXGJHG WKLV YLVLW WR EH D VXFFHVV DV VKH µGLGQ¶W FRPH EDFN
DQJU\RUZDQWLQJWRFU\¶+HUµVFDU\FKXUFKSDUHQWV¶DUHDPDUULHGFRXSOHZKRµDGRSWHG¶KHU
from an Anglican Evangelical church she had previously attended. There, married couples 
were encouraged to forge these links with young people in the congregation, to provide 
personal moral and religious guidance and support. Sally left the church (and joined the 
Methodists) when she realized that she fundamentally disagreed with their views, including 
those on abortion, µfornication¶ and sexuality. LGBT religious participation is tolerated (even 
HQFRXUDJHG WKURXJK WKLV  IDPLOLDO IUDPLQJ DV ORQJ DV WKH µVLQQHU¶ FKLOG UHPHPEHUV KHU
place: 
« I have sat in a sermon from that church and they have said, everybody here has 
sinned, there is probably at least one girl here who has had an abortion, there are 
people here who have slept with people before marriage, there is a girl who is looking 
at another giUOLQWKHZURQJZD\DQGLW¶VOLNHµ:KDWDUH\RXVD\LQJ"¶,MXVWILQGLWDELW
creepy. (Sally, 20, Newcastle) 
The queering of religion insists upon D VKLIW DZD\ IURP µVLQ¶ DQG µDERPLQDWLRQ¶ LQ WKH
religious script of homosexuality but here we find evidence of their persistent scripting 
(Wilcox 2006), alongside the questioning/queering of religiosity.  
Sally maintained a relationship with the couple, meeting for regular dinners, despite them 
ODEHOLQJ KHU D µVLQQHU¶ ZKHQ VKH WROG WKHP VKH KDG D JLUOIULHQG DQG giving her a book for 
&KULVWPDVZKLFKµVXJJHVWHG,ZDVMXVWJRLQJWKURXJKDSKDVH¶. She reflected in her diary that 
µFRPLQJRXW >VLF@ WRSHRSOHZKR µDGRSWHG¶\RX LVKDUGHU WKDQFRPLQJRXW WR\RXUPRWKHU¶
But Sally is fond of the couple, VKHEHOLHYHVWKH\DUHµERWKEUDLQZDVKHG¶DQGKRSHVVKHFDQ
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help reshape their views through example. When talking about her Methodist discussion 
JURXSDWXQLYHUVLW\6DOO\WROGWKHFRXSOHWKDWWKHLUWDONLQJSRLQWKDGEHHQµZK\GRHV*RGKDWH
JD\SHRSOH"¶ 
When telling the scary-church parents this KHUµPRWKHU¶ DXWRPDWLFDOO\DQVZHUHG³EXW
KHGRHVQ¶W´:KLFKZKDWHYHU\RXUYLHZRQJD\SHRSOHDQG*RGLVWUXHEHFDXVH*RG
loves everyone but considering they view me having a girlfriend as sinning (which 
inherentl\ LVQ¶WEDGEHFDXVH they view everyone as a sinner« it was quite nice to 
jump on it. (Sally, 20, Newcastle) 
Here, Sally disrupts the traditional parental authority they assume over her as a young person 
by gently trying to expose the flaws in their own arguments. However, a more successful 
H[DPSOH RI WKLV µSDUHQWDO¶ UHODWLRQVKLS LV UHSUHVHQWHG E\ +HOHQ  1HZFDVWOH DQG KHU
µPHQWRU¶:LWKLQWKHLU&KDULVPDWLFFKXUFK, older people are encouraged to mentor students in 
the congregation:  
« , DP VRUW RI PHQWored by an older woman at church who is married and had a 
family and we have a coffee every now and again and I found I was able to sort of 
discuss my feelings on sexuality and sort of where I felt I sat and my perspective on 
what the church was doing and how I related to that. So that, I think, was very 
valuable to me that I could, there was someone that I could discuss that with, someone 
who was a Christian and in the church who got that and so I found that very helpful. 
(Helen, 20, Manchester) 
Therefore, whilst Sally sought a new denomination (Methodism) because there was no space 
IRUKHUDVDOHVELDQLQKHURULJLQDOFKXUFKDWURXEOHGUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKKHUµFKXUFKSDUHQWV¶LV
PDLQWDLQHG LQ WKH KRSH RI µVDYLQJ¶ RQH DQG RWKHU +HOHQ RQ WKH RWKHU hand, has a more 
HTXLWDEOH UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK KHU FKXUFK µPHQWRU¶ DQG ZKLOVW VKH DOVR GLVDJUHHV ZLWK KHU
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FKXUFK¶V YLHZV RQ VH[XDOLW\ VKH FRQWLQXHV WR FRQFHDO KHU RZQ IURP WKH FRQJUHJDWLRQ DW
large), her continued membership of their Charismatic church is forged by this outlet where 
she can discuss and debate freely her views in a one-to-one environment with someone she 
respects. 
 
&RQIHVVLQJDQGµFRPLQJRXW¶RUQRW 
1RW DOO SDUWLFLSDQWV KRZHYHU IHOW WKLV µDQFKRULQJ¶ DQG EHORQJLQJ ZLWKLQ WKHLU FKXUFKHV
Evelyn (26, Manchester) has been attending an Anglican church for four years but continues 
WRIHHOLVRODWHGµLW¶VDYHU\ELJFRQJUHJDWLRQDQGWKHUHDUHDIHZSHRSOH,NLQGRIVPLOHWRDQG
VD\ KHOOR EXW , VLW RQ P\ RZQ¶ ,Q her diary, Evelyn wonders if this is because the 
heteronormative, family-orientated church does not know how to embrace a single lesbian: 
«DW WKH µall talk to your neighbour while the kids head off to their Sunday school 
groups¶ bit I spoke to no-one ± SDUWO\PHEHLQJVK\,JXHVV,¶PQRWFRQYLQFHGLWV>VLF@
DFWXDOO\ DQ\WKLQJDERXW/*%7 , WKLQN WKH\¶G VWUXJJOHZLWK D VWUDLJKW VLQJOH \RXQJ
SHUVRQ ZKR LVQ¶W WKDW RXWJRLQJ WRR %XW , ZRQGHU VRPHWLPHV (Evelyn, 26, 
Manchester) 
'XULQJ WKH VHUYLFH DW (YHO\Q¶V FKXUFK WKH\ KDYH D µ7KLV 7LPH 7RPRUURZ¶ VORW ZKHUH D
congregant talks about who they are, what they do during the week, the good parts and 
challenges, and what they would like the congregation to pray for. Perhaps sensing EvHO\Q¶V
isolation, the curate asked her to speak in this slot at a forthcoming service but Evelyn 
declined:  
,WKLQN,¶GVWUXJJOHWREHKRQHVW,KDYHQ¶W\HWKHDUGDQ\RQHVWDQGXSDQGVD\µI live by 
myself¶ DQGWREHKRQHVW,¶GSUREDEO\ZDQWSUD\HUIRUDZHlcoming church space for 
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LGBT Christians ± but I cDQ¶W LPDJLQH VWDQGLQJ DW WKH IURQW RI  &KULVWLDQV ZKR
barely know me and saying that. (Evelyn, 26, Manchester) 
,QWLPLGDWHGE\KHUµPLQRULW\¶VWDWXV(YHO\QIHOWXQDEOHWRUDLVHWKHLVVXHRI/*%7&KULVWLDns 
and welcoming inclusive spacesGHVSLWHWKHIDFWVKHZDVµRXW¶WRWKHFXUDWHDQGYLFDUEXWQRW
to WKHZLGHUFRQJUHJDWLRQ µ,¶YHQHYHUKDG WKDWFRQYHUVDWLRQZK\ZRXOG ,"¶. Evelyn does 
sometimes supplement her regular church worship with an additional LGBT service once a 
month and a bi-monthly Lesbian and Gay Christian Meeting (LGCM). However, she 
TXHVWLRQVWKHHIILFDF\RIFDUYLQJRXWWKDWVRUWRIVSHFLILFVSDFHµ,
GSUHIHUMXVWWRNQRZWKDW
,
PDFFHSWHGLQDQ\FKXUFK¶ 
6RPHSDUWLFLSDQWVGLGQRWNQRZWKHLUFKXUFK¶VVWDQFHRQ/*%7LVVXHVEXWFRQWLQXHGWRDWWHQG
regularly despite the potential for prejudice and antigay sentiments (Yip, 2002). Andrea (24, 
Newcastle) LVQRWµRXW¶WRKHUSDUHQWV¶FKXUFKµbecause everybody would gossip about it, and 
SUREDEO\ WKHUH¶G EH D IHZ SHRSOH ZKR¶G GHILQLWHO\ UDLVH WKHLU H\HEURZV EXW , UHDOO\ GRQ¶W
NQRZLQWHUPVRIWKHRORJLFDOO\ZKDWWKHLUVWDQFHZRXOGEH¶6LPLODUO\Lucy (19, Newcastle) 
has not disclosed her non-heterosexuality to her congregation but has surmised that they 
µVHHP¶DFFHSWLQJLIQRWRYHUWO\LQFOXVLYHµ,NQRZWKHUH¶VGHILQLWHO\WZROHVELDQVWKHUH7KH\
are more out than I am and the church always seems to be quite accepting to them, so I would 
VD\LWLVTXLWHLQFOXVLYH¶ Others, like Helen, know their church is not inclusive but it fulfils 
their spiritual needs first and foremost: 
« , KDYH RIWHQ WKRXJKW DERXW WKLQNLQJ µ:HOO ZKDW ZRXOG LW EH OLNH LI , DWWHQGHG D
FKXUFKWKDWZDVFRPSOHWHO\LQFOXVLYH"¶DQG,WKLQN,ZRXOGUeally enjoy it and I think 
LWZRXOGEHDORDGRIIP\PLQGEXWDW WKHVDPHWLPHEHFDXVH,¶PTXLWHDWWDFKHGWR
P\RZQFKXUFKDVLWLVDQG,KDYHIULHQGVDORWRIVXSSRUWWKHUH,ILQGLWUHDOO\«,W
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meets my needs in terms of sort of prayer and worship, so ,¶GPXFKUDWKHUIHHOWKDWDV
SDUWRIWKDWFRPPXQLW\«+HOHQ1HZFDVWOH 
Scripts of inclusion are stretched, queried and desired, evident in public-private debate on 
same-sex marriage, as a lead into ± or step away ± IURP WKH µVWUDLJKW DQG QDUURZ¶ KHWero-
homonormative family (Taylor, 2009).  
 µ'RLQJLWLQWKHH\HVRI*RG¶/HDGLQJLQWRµIDPLO\¶ 
Often participants did not want to explicitly test the institutional, and grassroots, (in)tolerance 
of their churches. Susan (19, Newcastle), for example, left her Evangelical church not 
because of their views against non-KHWHURVH[XDOLW\ EXW EHFDXVH VKH GLVDJUHHG ZLWK *RG¶V
perspective and did not believe she could continue to worship him under any denomination: 
«,VD\ µ,EHOLHYH LQ*RGEXW ,GRQ¶WZRUVKLS KLP¶ WKDW¶VDNLQGRI VLPSOHZD\RI
SXWWLQJLW$QGZKHWKHU\RXZDQWWRFDOOWKDWD&KULVWLDQRUQRW,GRQ¶WNQRZ,ZRXOG
SUREDEO\ VD\ ,¶P QRW D &KULVWLDQ EHFDXVH , GRQ¶W WKLQN ,¶P JRLQJ WR +HDYHQ 7KDW
VRXQGV D ELW RGG , WKLQN ,¶P SUREDEO\ JRLQJ WR +HOO EHFDXVH ,¶P QRW D &KULVWLDQ
%DVLFDOO\*RGJDYHPHWKHFKRLFHKHVD\Vµ\RXFDQHLWKHUVWD\ZLWK\RXUJLUOIULHQG«
and sort of outwardly gay and act like that or you can kind of push that part of you out 
and take me in, make space for me and in that case \RXZRXOGEHYHU\&KULVWLDQ¶$QG
,VDLG µQR , ORYHP\JLUOIULHQGDQG ,ZDQW WREHZLWKKHUDQG LI WKDWPHDQV ,¶PQRW
JRLQJWRGRZKDW\RXWKLQN¶VULJKWVREHLW¶,GRQ¶WWKLQNLW¶VZURQJEXW,XQGHUVWDQG
WKDWKHWKLQNVLW¶VZURQJ%DVLFDOO\,GLVDJUHH with God which is a very weird thing. 
(Susan, 19, Newcastle) 
Whilst Susan has a deep belief in God, she does not attend a church or identify as a Christian, 
highlighting the ruptures that were felt by some participants between the intersecting 
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identities of religion and sexuality. Some participants reconciled incompatible scripts 
EHWZHHQ VH[XDOLW\UHOLJLRQ E\ LQYRNLQJ ZKDW 2¶%ULHQ  FDOOV D µELJJHU *RG¶ ZKR
VWUHWFKHVRXWVXSSRVHGµQDWXUDOODZ¶WKURXJKHTXDOORYH6DPH-sex marriage was a significant 
VHWWLQJXSRQZKLFKSDUWLFLSDQWVWULHGDQGWHVWHGLGHDVRIDµELJJHU*RG¶Susan was unique in 
opposing same-sex marriage and civil partnerships: 
I can see why gay people are fighting for it to be marriage because they want 
HTXDOLW\«5HDOO\ , WKLQN LW¶VQRWPDUULDJHEHFDXVHPDUULDJH LV D&KULVWLDQ WKLQJ$
unity not just between you and your partner but a unity between you and your partner 
DQG*RG*RGLVQ¶WJRLQJWRXQLWHLQDJD\UHODWLRQVKLSVRLWVKRXOGQ¶WEHDPDUULDJH
UHDOO\ ,¶P QRW JRLQJ WR PDUFK DJDLQVW JD\ SHRSOH DQG FLYLO SDUWQHUVKLSV EXW ,¶G
probably - if I met someone who was really passionate about gay marriage, I would 
question them, I would challenge them. (Susan, 19, Newcastle) 
More common was the view that even if interviewees themselves disagreed with the 
institution of marriage, they preferred to have the option and equal access:  
I think there should be marriage equality for those people that want it; I think it should 
MXVW EH µPDUULDJH¶ &LYLO 3DUWQHUVKLSV DQQR\ PH LW¶V OLNH D second-class marriage, I 
WKLQN LW¶V MXVW KRUULEOH DQG ,¶G QHYHU KDYH RQH ,¶G QHYHU JHW PDUULHG HLWKHU EXW ,¶G
rather that was the option rather than Civil Partnership. (Estelle, 25, Manchester) 
Some participants identified contradiction between church leadership and grassroRWV¶YLHZV
on same-sex marriage, again revealing the links between official lines (as articulated by 
religious leaders) and congregational lives:  
Like when the Anglican Church said gay marriage is wrong and homosexuality is a 
VLQDQGGLGQ¶WFRQVXOWDQ\ERG\DQ\RIWKHLUPHPEHUVDERXWZKDWWKH\WKRXJKW"7KDW¶V
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FRPSOHWHO\UXEELVK7KHOHDGHUVKLSSUHWW\PXFKVDLGWKDWDQGGLGQ¶WFRQVXOWDQ\RQH
(Kirsty, 30, Manchester) 
(YHO\Q  0DQFKHVWHU HYHQ LGHQWLILHG FRQWUDGLFWLRQ LQ ZKDW WKH YLFDU RI KHU SDUHQWV¶
church said in a private and public context. In personal conversations, he had supported equal 
marriage but in a service she recently attended he led prayers RQµVXSSRUWLQJPDUULDJHDQGWKH
>KHWHURVH[XDO@IDPLO\¶ which Evelyn saw as a direct attack on proposed legislative changes 
around same-sex marriage: 
«WKH\SUD\HGIRU WKRVHµVXSSRUWLQJPDUULDJHDQGWKHIDPLO\¶WKLV LV WDNHQIURPWKH
Mother's Union prayer. The MU are anti-equal marriage. I don't really want to pray 
for people who are saying that I shouldn't be allowed to get married, and that my 
relationship wouldn't be worthy of that. Then they were praying for particular 
relationships, parent to child and husband to wife. Because obviously husband to wife 
is the only acceptable option. (Evelyn, 26, Manchester) 
Evelyn was concerned for those who might have attended the church for the first time and 
ZRXOG QRW UHDOLVH WKDW LW ZDV DFWXDOO\ DQ µRN VSDFH¶ IRU OHVELDQ DQG *%7 &KULVWLDQV
Participants were mostly in favour of religious same-sex marriage and two of our participants 
were in Civil Partnerships (Claire, 24 and Stephanie, 29, both of Newcastle) and both 
received a blessing at their MCC church. But as a site RIµFRPLQJIRUZDUG¶DV-now-included, 
many championed seemingly homonormative ideals DVDJRRGµILW¶: µI want to get married, I 
want to get married in a church, I wDQWWRJHWPDUULHGLQP\FKXUFK¶6DOO\20, Newcastle); µ,
want to get marrieG DQG KDYH D IDPLO\¶ /ROD  /RQGRQ µWKH UHDOO\ LPSRUWDQW ELW >LV@
JHWWLQJ HYHU\RQH WRJHWKHU DQG GRLQJ LW LQ WKH H\HV RI *RG¶ &ODLUH  1HZFDVWOH When 
µJHWWLQJ HYHU\RQH WRJHWKHU¶ FHUWDLQ JHQGHUHG DQG KHWHURQRUPDWLYH VFULSWV UH-emerge which 
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stretch, query and sometimes reinforce the boundaries of inclusion and exclusion in 
DWWHPSWLQJWRµPDNH¶VSDFHDVDUHWHQWLRQUHMHFWLRQRUUHOLJLRXVDIILUPDWLRQ 
Conclusion 
The young lesbian respondents in this project participated LQµTXHHULQJUHOLJLRQ¶at a crucial 
time when the intersecting tensions between the ordination of female bishops and religious 
same-sex marriage debates were at the forefront of the UK public imagination. Our 
participants spoke about the discrimination and marginalisation they felt as a result of their 
age, sexuality and gender within heteronormative church space. Importantly, in exploring 
young lesbian connections with Christianity, we have been able to disrupt an automatic 
association of non-heterosexuality with secularism and an assumed disinterest between 
µ\RXWK¶DQGµUHOLJLRQ¶-RUGDQ*URVVDQG<LSKubicek et al, 2009; Yip, 1997). 
We have attempted a fullerµLQWHUVHFWLRQDO¶ understanding of contemporary dynamics in the 
queering RIUHOLJLRQ5HOLJLRQPDWWHUVIRURXUµTXHHUUHOLJLRXV\RXWK¶DVDVLWHRIVLJQLILFDQW
self-identification, situated within a changing landscape and political climate.  
These public-private intersections are also bases for determining inclusion and exclusion 
across families, communities, networks, and organizations.  Heteronormativity, based on 
µQDWXUDOODZ¶DQGWUDGLWLRQDOJHQGHU-binary role, can expand to include homonormativity as a 
FHUWDLQ µILW¶ LQWR UHOLJLRXV-sexual space; this form of inclusivity often reaffirms certain 
FXOWXUDO YDOXHV HYHQ DV LW VWUHWFKHV WKH WHUPV DQG FRQGLWLRQV DV PDGH µPRGHOOHG¶ DQGRU
µPLPLFNHG¶5HOLJLRXVSDUWLFLSDWLRQFRQYH\s (de)legitimation within family, community and 
society, as apparent in scripts RI LQFOXVLRQDQGH[FOXVLRQ2¶%ULHQ+LJKO\JHQGHUHG
DQG KHWHURQRUPDWLYH µUROH PRGHOV¶ µPHQWRUV¶ DQG IDPLOLDO PHGLDWLRQV H[SHULHQFHG E\
young lesbian Christians show that queer religious subjectivity is complexly negotiated via 
intersectional exSHULHQFHV FRPELQLQJ LQVWLWXWLRQDO µRIILFLDO OLQHV¶ ZLWK HYHU\GD\ LQWLPDWH
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realities and dis-identifications. Intersectional sites, scripts and sticking points converge as 
\RXQJOHVELDQµPDNHVSDFH¶LQFRQYHUVDWLRQFRQWUDVWDQGFRQYHUJHQFHZLWKLQVWLWXWLRnalised 
scripts.  
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